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Abstract
A small population of Euonymus aquifolium (Celastraceae) with flowering plants was discovered more
than 100 kilometers away from its type locality. The incomplete original description of this species is supplemented here with floral materials since it is known from only two gatherings of fruiting specimens. Its
5-merous flowers and two ovules per locule support its position in Euonymus, and this inference is further
reinforced by phylogenetic analysis based on the nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) of rDNA. The
specific epithet has long been treated as “aquifolius” to agree with the generic gender of Euonymus. But
after examination of the protologues of this and other related species described simultaneously by the same
authors, as well as their handwritten annotations attached on the type specimens, we conclude that the
epithet aquifolium was used as a noun and it should be retained unchanged. Despite this newly discovered
population some 100 kilometers away from its type locality, this species is still assessed as Critical Endangered (CR) according to the IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria.
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Introduction
Euonymus aquifolium Loes. & Rehder in Sargent (1913) was described based on a single
gathering1 collected by E. H. Wilson in 1908 from West Sichuan. It was incompletely
known up until now since the three duplicates of the type gathering (E. H. Wilson
1366) were branches in fruit, and the other documented gathering (P. N. Qin et al.
104 collected in 1929) was reported as bearing neither flowers nor leaves (Cheng et al.
1999). The account of this species in the Chinese flora (Cheng et al. 1999; Ma et al.
2008) and Sichuan flora (Chang 1988) was based only on these two gatherings. Being
endemic to Sichuan, and without any information on its living population in the wild,
it was assessed as a critically endangered species (CR) in the China Biodiversity Red
List (Anonymous 2013). However, with its distinctive leaf shape and texture, it would
be unusual to be neglected by more recent botanists during their fieldwork in and
around the type locality.
Based on uncertain observations on the fruiting materials, the type specimens
(from the description in the protologue) and P. N. Qin et al. 104, Cheng & Ma in
Cheng et al. (1999) transferred this species to the genus Glyptopetalum Thwaites
(1856). The name G. aquifolium (Loes. & Rehder) C.Y.Cheng & Q.S.Ma in Cheng et
al. (1999) was followed by Ma et al. (2008) and Anonymous (2013). Glyptopetalum is
morphologically very close to Euonymus Linnaeus (1753), from which it was defined
to differ in the exclusively 4-merous flower, single pendulous ovule per locule of ovary,
and seed with branched raphe (Thwaites 1856; Ding Hou 1963; Simmons 2004; Ma
et al. 2008). Since its publication, some authors either did not mention Glyptopetalum
(e.g., Kurz 1877; Loesener 1901–1902), or at most treated it as a subdivision of
Euonymus (e.g., Kurz 1875; Baillon 1877), while others adopted it as a distinct genus
and added newly described species or transferring previously described species, mostly
from Euonymus (e.g., Prain 1891; Ding Hou 1963; Meng et al. 2011). Glyptopetalum is
a less speciose genus with ca. 20 species than the ~ 130 species of Euonymus (Simmons
2004; Ma et al. 2008; Simmons et al. 2012). Subsequent phylogenetic studies revealed
unequivocally that the 2–3 sampled Glyptopetalum taxa were a clade nested within
Euonymus (Simmons et al. 2012; Li et al. 2014), such that Glyptopetalum should be
included within a broadly defined Euonymus (Li et al. 2014).
In August 2021, during a field trip of the Second Tibetan Plateau Scientific
Expedition in Jiulong County, Sichuan, Southwest China, an area located along
the southeastern slope of Mt. Gongga (Minya Konka, the main peak of Hengduan
Mountain), a small-sized population of ca. 15 individuals of Euonymus aquifolium
was unexpectedly encountered by Jun Hu (the first author of this article) and his
team members. Some plants were in flower, and the 5-merous flowers instantly
reject its identity as a member of Glyptopetalum. To better understand this species,
its morphological description was thereafter expanded with the observation of living
plants and dissection of floral parts. To test whether its generic position inferred
using floral characters correspond to the molecular data, a phylogenetic analysis was
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conducted by incorporating data from published studies with the addition of samples
of this species and its morphologically closest species, Glyptopetalum ilicifolium
(Franchet 1886) C.Y.Cheng & Q.S.Ma in Cheng et al. (1999), which was collected
in 2021 by Chong-Bo Ma & Dong-Liang Lin (YDYC137 at CDBI) from Xichang,
Southwest Sichuan.

Materials and methods
Morphological description
Euonymus aquifolium was observed as living individuals in the field, and dried herbarium specimens were observed in laboratory, where morphological characters were
measured using ImageJ v1.53 k (Schneider et al. 2012). Our description follows the
terminology used by Harris and Harris (2001). Voucher specimens were deposited at
CDBI (acronym of herbarium follows Thiers 2022).

DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing
Apart from the newly generated data of Euonymus aquifolium and Glyptopetalum
ilicifolium in this study, all of the other sequences of the 62 samples representing 51
species in molecular phylogenetic analysis were retrieved from GenBank. The accessions
are listed in Appendix I. Total DNA was extracted exclusively from silica-gel dried
leaves using a Plant DNA Isolation Kit (Cat.No.DE-06111). The same primers and
outgroups were used as the phylogenetic analysis of Euonymus by Li et al. (2014). The
nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) was amplified by polymerase chain reaction
(PCR). All DNA samples were sent to TSINGKE Biotech Co. Ltd (Chengdu, China)
for sequencing and then deposited to GenBank under the accession number OK172405
for Euonymus aquifolium and OM985812 for Glyptopetalum ilicifolius (Appendix I).

Phylogenetic analyses
All sequences were processed with Sequencher v4.1.4 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA), and aligned by using MAFFT v7.475 (Katoh and Standley 2013) with default parameters. Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) methods were
applied to infer the gene tree. jModeltest 2.1.6 (Posada 2008) identified GTR+I+G
as the best model which selected using the corrected Akaike Information Criterion
(AICc). BI analysis was conducted using MrBayes 3.2.7a (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck
2003) with two parallel runs (10 million generations). The first 25% percent of trees
from all runs were discarded as burn-in. ML analysis was performed using IQ-TREE
v.1.4.241 (Nguyen et al. 2014) with branch support estimated using 2,000 replicates
of ultrafast bootstrapping algorithm (UFboot) (Minh et al. 2013).
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Results and discussion
From the field observation, the general morphology of Euonymus aquifolium (Figs 1, 2)
agreed well with the description in Sargent’s (1913) protologue. The fruits were mostly
yellowish green, glabrous rather than “squarrulose maculate” as documented in the Chinese floras (Cheng et al. 1999; Ma et al. 2008), which might be an error caused by confusing the fruiting characters of Glyptopetalum ilicifolium (from our observation of the
gathering YDYC137 and referring to Franchet 1886; Cheng et al. 1999; Ma et al. 2008).
The flowers were clearly 5-merous, with five sepals, petals, and stamens, and 5-locules
in well-developed ovaries. There were 2 ovules at the center of the axis of placenta, and
usually only one ovule developing into seed, which might explain the description in the
protologue as “1–2 seeds” per locule. We observed that one or more locules generally
aborted in fruits, which makes some of the fruits in the pressed specimens appear 4-loculed, or even 2-loculed. For the immature fruits in this newly discovered population, no
branched raphe on the seeds was observed. Detailed morphology with special attention
to the supplemented floral characters is provided in the following description.
With the addition of newly generated Euonymus aquifolium and Glyptopetalum
ilicifolium sequences, the molecular phylogenetic tree revealed overall similar resolution
(BI / ML = 1 / 100; Fig. 3) of Euonymus sensu lato as the previous study by Li et al. (2014).
Together with the three samples identified as Glyptopetalum, i.e., G. continentale (Chun
and How 1958) C.Y.Cheng & Q.S.Ma in Cheng et al. (1999), G. rhytidophyllum (Chun
and How 1958) C.Y.Cheng in Cheng et al. (1999), and G. pallidifolium (Hayata 1913)
Q.R.Liu & S.Y.Meng in Meng et al. (2011), the two newly sampled taxa were resolved
in a well-supported clade (1/99) sister to Euonymus tingens Wall. in Roxburgh (1824).
All four sampled Glyptopetalum species are nested within Euonymus, which supports
synonymization of Glyptopetalum with Euonymus pending further phylogenetic studies
including its generic type Glyptopetalum zeylanicum Thwaites (1856). Moreover, our
inferred tree reinforces the inference from previous studies that delimitations of sections
within Euonymus remain problematic (Simmons et al. 2012; Li et al. 2014), except for
E. sect. Melanocarya (Turczaninow 1858) Nakai (1941).
In summary, the results of both floral morphological observation and molecular
analysis support its retention in Euonymus.

Taxonomic treatment
Euonymus aquifolium Loes. & Rehder in Sargent 1913: 484
Figs 1, 2
≡ Glyptopetalum aquifolium (Loes. & Rehder) C.Y.Cheng & Q.S.Ma in Cheng et al.
1999: 93
Type. China. Sichuan [Szechuan]: Wa-shan, on cliffs, elev. ca. 2200 m, in fruiting, November 1908, E. H. Wilson 1366 (holotype A00049691 (Fig. 4A); isotypes
K000669647 & US00096036).
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Figure 1. Euonymus aquifolium Loes. & Rehder A habitat B habit on cliff C branch with a flower
D a flower and an immature fruit E axillary inflorescence F extra-axillary inflorescence G leaves in adaxial
(G1) and abaxial views (G2) H an inflorescence showing peduncle (H1) and pedicel (H2) I close-up of a
flower and an immature fruit (I1), showing disk and calyx (I2), a detached petal (I3), an immature fruit
in side view (I4) and front view (I5), and two immature seeds in a fertile locule with the lower right one
covered by aril.
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Description. Evergreen shrubs, 1–3 m tall, glabrous throughout; young branches
firstly 4-angular and green, later turning almost terete and grey-brown. Leaves opposite,
leaf blade leathery, oblongly ovate, ovate to orbicularly ovate, 4–7 × 2.5–4.5 cm, uneven on both surfaces, adaxially dark green, abaxially slightly pale green, glossy, margin
with clear and irregular large spines, apex acute or short acuminate, base slightly cordate
and often marginally clasping the branch, more or less oblique; lateral veins 6–10 pairs,
curved and distally ca. 1/4 its length near margin connected with tertiary veins, midrib
and lateral veins visibly elevated on both surfaces, transverse veins obscure; subsessile
or petiole to 2 mm long. Cymes in leaf axils or extra-axillary, nearly on the adaxial
side of branchlet when extra-axillary, with 1 to several (mostly 5–7) flowers; peduncle
1.5–5 cm long; pedicel 0.6–1.2 cm long, usually with two opposite bracteoles at base;
bracteoles subulate, 0.4–0.8 cm long, ca. 2 mm wide, persistent. Flowers red-brown,
1–1.5 cm in diameter, 5-merous; calyx 5-lobed to middle, lobes triangular, red-brown,
margin with fleshy projections, persistent; petals 5, fleshy, 0.5–0.8 cm long, 0.3–0.6 cm
wide, broad-ovate, slightly revolute; disc pentagonal, deep red, fused to ovary; stamens
5 on disk, filaments very short, anthers small and yellow; ovary partly exposed outside
disk, reddish brown, style absent, stigma rounded, white with yellowish tinge; ovary
5-locular; ovules 2 per locule. Capsule, subglobose, mostly yellowish green when immature, glabrous, 8–10 mm high, 1.2–1.5 cm in diameter, 5-loculed, sometimes only
4(–2)-loculed owing to infertile of one or more locules, with 2 seeds per locule, or only
one seed with another ovule aborted. Seeds brown, oblong, 0.4–0.8 cm long, with
orange-yellow aril, more than 1/2 covered by aril.
Phenology. Flowering was observed in August, and it could start earlier; fruiting
from August to November.
Habitat. The newly discovered site (elevation ca. 1850 m) is located under the cliff
of a small ditch in the Dadu River Basin. The place is located in the so-called ‘Rain
Zone of Western China’, where it is commonly rainy most of the year. The habitat is
further shady and humid due to the gorge landform (Fig. 1A, B). Based on the records
of type specimens, Euonymus aquifolium can grow on the cliffs within the evergreen
broadleaf forest or evergreen and mixed deciduous broadleaf forest at an elevational
range of 1800–2200 m in Dadu River Basin.
Additional specimens examined. China. Sichuan: Jiulong County, Wanba, elev.
ca. 1850 m, in flowering, 10 August 2021, J. Hu et al. hujun20210810B01 (CDBI!
NAS! PE!) (Fig. 4B).
Nomenclatural note. The species epithet of Euonymus aquifolium had been
changed to “aquifolius” to agree with the generic gender based on the assumption that
this epithet was used as adjectival in form, and this was generally followed (e.g., Chang
1988; Cheng et al. 1999; Ma et al. 2008; IPNI 2022). However, when it was originally proposed, the initial letter of the epithet was capitalized as “Aquifolium” (Sargent
1913), and that was customary then to indicate the epithet was applied after a proper
noun, such as a person or a genus (Clifford and Bostock 2007). Aquifolium Miller
(1754) is an illegitimate superfluous generic name of Ilex Linnaeus (1753), though
it could also be used as an adjective (aquifolius). Loesener & Rehder also capitalized
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Figure 2. Euonymus aquifolium Loes. & Rehder A flowering and fruiting branches B leaves in abaxial
view C a flower in side view D a flower in rear view showing abaxial calyx, attached pedicel and a pair of
bracteoles at its base E a flower in front view F a flower with petals removed showing disk G a detached
petal H an immature fruit in front view I an immature fruit in side view [Drawn by Cong-Ying Li from
live specimens J. Hu et al. hujun20210810B01].
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Figure 3. Bayesian and ML-based phylogenetic tree inferred from nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) of the 51 sampled taxa identified as species of Euonymus and/or Glyptopetalum. Values above
branches are Bayesian posterior probabilities (> 0.5) / maximum likelihood bootstrap percentages (> 50).
Colors of terminal nodes correspond to the five sections of Euonymus defined in Flora of China (Ma et al.
2008) and the genus Glyptopetalum.

the epithet when describing other species in the same publication (Sargent 1913). For
example: Euonymus sargentianus Loes. & Rehder in Sargent (1913) by naming the
epithet as “Sargentiana” (named after a person), and E. oblongifolius Loes. & Rehder
in Sargent (1913) as “oblongifolia”. This conclusion is further supported based on a
review of the handwriting annotations by those authors on the type material of these
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Figure 4. Selected specimens of Euonymus aquifolium Loes & Rehder A holotype of this species (E. H.
Wilson 1366, A00049691) B a duplicate of J. Hu et al. hujun20210810B01(CDBI).

taxa, where the species epithets of E. aquifolium (E. H. Wilson 1366, A) and E. sargentianus (E. H. Wilson 1187, A) were written in uppercase, while that of E. oblongifolius
(E. H. Wilson 3125, A) was in lowercase. Therefore, the species epithet of Euonymus
aquifolium should retain its own gender and termination according to Art. 23.5 of
ICN (Turland et al. 2018).
Rarity and conservation status. The type material of Euonymus aquifolium was
collected by E. H. Wilson in November 1908 in Washan, Sichuan. Further geographical information concerning the type locality could not be traced by the related references (such as Wilson 1913, 1929; Yin et al. 2010). Owing to the historical vicissitudes, the picture named as “Wa Shan” in Wilson (1913, 1929) was traced by Yin
et al. (2010; Fig. 5) to Jinkouhe District, Leshan City, Sichuan. A few botanists and
amateurs (K. P. Yin, pers. comm.) had made attempts to find the living plants of this
species around this area without result.
Another gathering (P. N. Qin et al. 104) identified as this species is recorded in Cheng
et al. (1999) without mention of the herbarium where the specimen(s) were deposited.
The collectors were a team of younger volunteers assigned by Tsofu Lu (1893–1952),
the director of the then newly established Science Institute of West China, to survey
in western Sichuan along the water courses in 1929 (Hou 2012), and most of their
collections include duplicates bequeathed to the present Chongqing Natural History
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Figure 5. Distribution map of Euonymus aquifolium Loes & Rehder based on three collections.

Museum (CQNM). An extensive search at CQNM did not identify any material from
this gathering (Feng Chen, pers. comm.). It is unimaginable that it lacked leaves as
commented in Cheng et al. (1999) since this is an evergreen thick leathery leaved plant.
Searches by enthusiastic amateurs previously and Jun Hu’s team recently for living
individuals near the locality of this gathering (Fig. 5) were also unsuccessful.
We conclude that Euonymus aquifolium is a rare and vegetatively distinctive species, and this rediscovery uncovered the only presently confirmed living individuals
more than 110 years after its description, which are distributed more than 100 km
westward from its type locality (Fig. 5). Although it is located in difficult-to-access
valleys on, and living on a cliff that is unlikely to be destroyed intentionally, natural
hazards might still totally damage its habitat. With just ~ 15 individuals, it should still
be assessed as Critically Endangered (CR) according to the IUCN (2022) Red List
Categories and Criteria.
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Appendix I
Table AI. The GenBank accessions for DNA sequences used in this paper.
Taxon, GenBank accession No. for ITS.
Euonymus acanthocarpa Franch., KF282154; E. aquifolius Loes. & Rehder, OK172405; E. alatus (Thunb.)
Sieb, KF282155, KF282156; E. balansae Sprague, KF282157; E. bochii Loes. ex Diels, KF282158; E. carnosus
Hemsl., KF282159, KF282160; E. centidens H. Lev., KF282161; E. chenmoui W. C. Cheng, KF282162; E. chuii
Handel-Mazzetti, KF282163; E. cornutus Hemsl., KF282164, KF282165; E. dielsiana Loes. ex Diels, KF282166,
KF282167; E. dolichopa Merr. ex J. S. Ma, KF282168; E. echinatus Wall., KF282169; E. europaeus L., KF282170;
E. frigida Wall., KF282171; E. giraldii Loes. ex Diels, KF282172; E. gracillimus Hemsl., KF282173; E. grandiflora
Wall., KF282174; E. hamiltonianus Wall. ex Roxb., KF282175, KF282176; E. heaeracea Champ. ex Benth.,
KF282177; E. laxiflora Champ. ex Benth., KF282178, KF282179; E. maackii Rupr., KF282180; E. macroptera
Rupr., KF282181; E. mengtseanus (Loes.) Sprague, KF282182; E. microcarpa (Oliv. ex Loes) Sprague, KF282183;
E. myrianthus Hemsl., KF282184, KF282185, KF282186; E. nanoides Loes. ex Rehder, KF282187; E. nitidus
Benth., KF282188; E. oblongifolius Loes. ex Rehder, KF282189, KF282190; E. oxyphyllus Miq., KF282191,
KF282192; E. phellomana Loes. ex Diels, KF282193, KF282194; E. porphyreus Loes., KF282195, KF282196;
E. sanguinea Loes. ex Diels, KF282197, KF282198; E. semenovii Regel & Herder, KF282199; E. sp., KF282200;
E. subsessilis Sprague, KF282201, KF282202; E. theacola C. Y. Cheng ex T. L. Xu & Q. H. Chen, KF282203;
E. tingens Wall., KF282204; E. verrucosa Scop., KF282205; E. verrucosoides Loes., KF282206; E. viburnoides Prain,
KF282207; E. wilsonii Sprague, KF282208; Celastrus orbiculatus Thunb., KF282209; Glyptopetalum continentale
(Chun & How) C. Y. Cheng & J. S. Ma, KF282210; G. pallidifolium (Hayata) Q. R. Liu & S. Y. Meng,
KF282192; G. rhytidophyllum (Chun & How) C. Y. Cheng, KF282211; Triperygium regelii Sprague & Takeda,
KF282212; T. wilfordii Hook. f., KF282213.
1

The terms gathering, duplicate, and specimen follow the definitions of ICN (Turland et al. 2018).

